NFP Only Physicians
Diocese of St. Cloud
Family Practice

St. Cloud Area

Doug Brew, M.D.
CentraCare Clinic/Northway Family Medicine
1555 Northway Drive
St. Cloud, MN 56303
320-251-1775
Family Practice

Richard Cash, M.D.
Family Health Clinic
1555 Northway Drive, Suite 200
St. Cloud, MN 56303
320-240-3157
Family Medicine – will deliver babies

Greater Minnesota

Jeffrey Blickenstaff, M.D.
Sanford Health Clinic
665 Southwest 3rd Street
Perham, MN 56573
218-346-4040
Family Practice

Rene Eldidy, M.D. (Speaks Spanish)
CentraCare Clinic/Long Prairie
24 9th Street Southeast
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-2131
Family Practice - will deliver babies

Harrison Hanson, M.D. (Speaks Spanish)
CentraCare Clinic/Long Prairie
24 9th Street Southeast
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-732-2131
Family Practice - will deliver babies

James J. Joyce, M.D.
Glacial Ridge Health System
10 4th Avenue Southeast
Glenwood, MN 56334
320-634-5157
Family Practice – will deliver babies

Paul Kietzmann, M.D.
Alexandria Clinic, P.A.
610 30th Avenue West
Alexandria, MN 56308
320-763-5123
Family Practice – will deliver babies

Dawn Schreifels, M.D.
Cambridge Medical Center/Clinic D
701 Dellwood Street South
Cambridge, MN 55008
763-689-8700
Family Practice – will deliver babies

For a listing of NFP-only physicians outside the Diocese of St. Cloud, visit www.omson.com
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